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DALBY & OLAXTON
Real Estate, insurance,

Miniing $jFinancial

-AGENTS Fait-
1ho YorLeliiro Gîîarantco and Sectirities Cor.

îîoration. Euiglaud.
Mllir.Ico Assurauîco Coîiîp any (l'ire>, England.
''it BrrLisih Colibla lIra Inesuranco Coin.

pany. Victoria.
''it) Greut WVest Lite Assurance Ca., Winnipeg

andl Victoria.
Tiît- itoyal Canaii Packing Comipany,

claxtin. Skecsîîa River.

64 YATES ST., VICTOIAI.

INOTICE.
Tite undersigned have thi3 day

establislied a branch of their firni
at titis port, and have authorized
e1r. IH. E. Ca'nnon ta sizn thoit'
firm's naine, per procuration.

VicToRmA, B. 0., Tht Sept., 1892.
])ODWELL, CARLIILL & CO.
0f flong Kong. Eoochaw, Ilankow and Shang.

liai (China),
Kobo and Yokohamna <JapoI
89 Ililleter B3uildings, E. C., [Lndaî, jEnglancl),
Tacaina (Washington)>.
General Agents Northern Pacific

Steamship Comnpany.

A. O, LEASK,
Agent and Commission Merchant.

Customs, Insurance and Shipping
Agent.

Storage, I3onded and Frc.
Forwarder, etc.

THE BitITISII 13ARK

KI NKORA
(Subsiituted for thie Valparaiso>

WlLL SAIL FROIN

LIVERPOOL
-FOR-

Victoria ý Vancouver
About the End of OCTOBER.

Freiiut wilil be taken a. te rate of 128. 6d.,
pe. ton measurement; 151 per ton dead
weigbt.

GH. FLETCHER & CO.,f Old Chuicbyard. Lvrol
P.RTIE &Chaî f Street, Victntia.

FRUITS AND VEOETAXILES.
The receîpts of CaliUornia fruits and

vegetables front San Francisco hy steam-
ehip City ot Puebla, August W0, camprised
the foliawing: . ar Victorla-371 es apple,3
196 es plh me, 220 vs pears, 201 es grapes,
155 es p IàeFi, 38 es toniatces, (15 cratea
banaus, 40 sacks swect potatoce, 19 ce
lemons, (65 sacks onione, Il es nectarines,
l0Ues crab appces, 3 es poppers, 5 es quinces,
Il crates watcrmelons, 13 crates nutmcg
melons, i ce pine apples, 9 es oranges.
Total 1,4921 packages; For Vancauver-
207 e pearx, 123 es peaches, 114 cs grapes,
101 es plumé, 42esapple8, 17 cratesbananast,
12 es peppers, 41 es teniatoce, 8 sacks swcet
patatoce, 10es nctarines, 8 cs crab apples,
3 cs pine appies, 1 es cucumbers; 1 cs
lemions, 1 es horsc.radisti, 5 sacks peanuts,
2 crates nutrneg melons, 2 crates cantciopes
21 sake onions, 3 sacks cacoanuts. Total
722 packages. Grand total, 2,214 packages.
The receipte by the steaip, WValia
Walla, tram San Francisco, Sept. 4, for
Victoria, consigted of -3m6 es grapes, 153
es plum4, M30 cs apples, 301 es peaches, 47
es lemnons, 222 cs peas3, -el sacks sweet pota.
tocs, 81 os tematace, 17 ert8 bananaB, 38 es
oranges, 45 sacks onions, 9 cs peppct8, 42
ce nutnicg melons, 9> crte mater melons, 5
crates cantelopes, 8 es vrab appies, 4 es
limes, 5 es quluces, 2 ce okra, 1 sck garlic;
total, 1,618 packages. The receipts for
Vlvtorlaon te prevlous steameramnounted
ta 1,492 packages. The shipm ente ta Van.
couver now go direct tram San Franclico.

TRÂDE AND COMMERCE are fiullng orders rapidly. In Ontario a Plums are giightiy eheaper. Peaches are
large buçiness ln mlllinery has been donc, bigher, 82 being asked for &Orne qualifies.

COMMERCIAL JOURNAL OFFICE, aiea ln staple goads. Sugars are firme,." Good ïBartiett. pears have advanced 15e a
Tuesday Marning, September 0. There were33 buiness failures ln Can. case. Gravenstein apples are quoted as

ada thîs week aRainst 18 st week. h'qh at 41.70 and 01.75 per box, white other
VICTORIA. ITrade ln Vancouver stili continues qualities are e1.35 per box. Grapes are

Reports frram the chief commercial ateady and a sllght Improvement Is about the same as last week. Tokays are
cnrsshow continucd Increase, ln tradte. noticeable. The continu-*d spell of fine now on the market. and are quated at $2 a

cenate coeasaeha nysihl weatber has been of great advantage ta, case ln crates. Sweet potatoes have
Sa farhe chera smprtationsian tllhe the lainlaud tarmers. and ln manty droppcd, and now sel! tram 3c ta 3jc per
efruit ted Grat im orainsd b districts the eropi have been nearly ail th>. Native fruit lei coming ln freely and

frut rad a NerYrk harvested. The crop af large fruit, es- affered at law prices.
Tie a)adatrotrta o Pbrcs peclallyniumrs, le very pralific. Currcnt quatatons for fruits are as fol-ports that the cansumption Of summer IThe on yfMature In the Victoria mnarket lowedry Raods tbroughout Canada bas been thla week le the extrcmeiy high price .s' aBrba.....$00@00rather mare than iras to ha expected whfch butter lias reathed, and the p~ros. rOe-at area- O@ao

during the past montb, and the volumei pects are tiiat there wili be a stili further TaitiedSedlns..0@ 475 00of trade for the season turas out ta be advance. The arrivai of a large coneigu. IAnîons-Caflfornia............ 8000 8 50greater than last ycar. Collections are ment af flrst-class sugar tram Hong Kang Sicily ............ O .. 0 3 00 00aiea rpported better than last year, except per te Ptira Nang is likely ta czeate aunanj9 crite .............. 3 50 @ 3 75
froat the Alarliime Provinces, irbere trade upheavai ln the sugarmnarket. The recent Plumus, box................... 76' @ 1te
lias been unusualiy duli for the past twa rime ln local sugar, at a Lime ot te year Prunes ... ................... 1 0(G'@ 000
or Lhree montits. 'L'he hay cropilereparted when the article Is ln great demand, ta. Pcacbes .................... i 10 a 2(00
heavy In the Eastern Provinces, and the gether wlLh titis Importation, wIli un. Pears-Bartlett5. large boxe@s... 175 @ 2(00
wheat crop and ather grains have ftally doubtedly resuit lu another sugar war. 'Qùncs*.............. .. -... i 50' @ 000
roalizcd expectatious. the exceedlngly iaw rate for treight ... ....r....s.o......... 15 0 i

The reports tram Manitoba are %orne- quoted tramn England Is stimulating the Crap apples ................ I 235 @ 000>whiat counlicting. The lafeat account la sale of beavy English stapceu. There up- Grapes.. .. .. .. .......... 150' @ 175that tho weather during te past week per to be a general deaire on the part ef Pine Apples, doz ............. 5 00 @ 000
has been most favorable for harvesting. retail merchants to reduce the amaunt of Cocoanuts. (lez................ 90'3 000
A fcwv showers of rain fait, but flot theleliabilities. During the past îvcek iVaterznelaiis. crate ........... à 50' @ 00O
mificient ta retard the work or injure te or so, large amaunts of maney have been )1uf3c - .. ....... 400@' 4 50
the graiin. The possibility of damage by received by the whoiesaie men from Nutic " ... .... 50' @J 00
f rest le about oiver, au f uliy 80 pcr cent of retail marchants. à new steamer, the Vegetabies are quoted:
the crop lias been harvested, and a tam Island Belle, wIli be placed on service ha. Potatoes-Cliforniri, t3wcet.

Loical..... lir ton17W @ 23 00days more of fair iveather wili see the tween Victoria, Bellingham Bay and San On! ans-Ilcd Caifornaa......... il e
grain aht satcly stacked. IL le etlmatted Juan Isiand, for the carrying of frelght Califoraia Silverskins.. i1 0
that the Mlanitoba farmers wili receive and passengers. Tha tima table fs s0 ai'. Tomatoea, hi................ 100 0125
ten milion dollars for thîs year'acrôp. ranged that the trips toth fram and ta Cucumbers bi ............... 150 0175

Tclegratns to BradIstiect's tram thte Victoria wIli ba made ln the day time GnOCERIES ANID PROVISIONS.
Domiinion point ta a n iprovement ln This neir route will enable the farmers cf The butter market in te Est continues
orders. for Fali shipinens of dry and fancy thc San Juan ILdande ta ftnd ready market te, groir stronger, and by many IL lis teared
goads and millincry ln the. Pravince of for their produce, wliich will lu future ho titat priven ivili continue te advancc, for
Quabec. l3qçt anad s4coc manufacturera bruught ta Victoria direct, tbere Ie littUe accumulation of stock lni


